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T'he center fbr Animal sciences lield its 21't Aoadernic and Administrativc cnreeting ona4-01-2017. The chairnran proposed rrre wercome 
'ore 

ro au the 
",.,,'TJllt::iii,,1l;ll:lthe outgoing convener Dr' Aklank Jain for nis 

19re 
,il;;; the last ,i* ,r.,ontr,, periocr. Dr, .ryoriParkash will take the charge as new convener of AAC uni cnoc r", ,rr.',,.rr six nrontrrs. I.hcnteeting was presideclby the chairman and the minutes orir-r. meeti'g were nrac1c by trrc c()rvener.'1'he 

minutes of thc proceedings are as fbllows:

1' convener duties on rotation basis: All the faculty members have agreccr to take Lrp theconvener duties on rotatiou basis once in six months. The convener will fi'ct out trre agc-'dzr

fi:n.}|':g::.ir'J:::jfi;"",'ittee 
(both AAC and cDDc) for cliscussion a'cl keep

2' All the faculty nrembers collJctively prepared the new list of the books requirccl. Mcnrbcrsagreed and approvecl for the purchase ofithe books fro'r the ribrary buciget trrrougrr Iibrary
B:;;ti."t" 

comrnittee and through the upcomirg ;ir;;;o ilre worrd booh crhibiti.' zrr Ncw
3' The research projecl (outlineisy'opsis) of tlie students o1 M.Sc. 3,d semestcr w,ere eva ru.1ed. 9: the 1aculty menrbers ancl found saiisfactory.-- 

'"
4' 'fhe syllabtrs fbr M'Sc' program to bc offer.,i ty the Animal Scienccs fbr trre .cacicnricsession 2017-2018 is required to be put up bclbre the cDDC and ve*ccl by rhe I,l.S lrasbeen reviewed and founcl that certain changes are requirecl to be macle in thc c'urse conrert.All the faculty members are requested to check o, 

"hung. 
(wherever requirecr) the contentsof the syllabus as per their specialization and as per center's requirenrent ,ilr the 

'extacadenric year 2017_201g befbre or on 1Ofl, .lan. ZOtl.s' 
,li3;lJtifrt $""Tffi1:Ji};,:%T' '*o',"i ., uoo.ou,,r ri,r trre cond,crio, rilthe noS
AAC members decided that next BoS should bc condur:ted befbre the e ,d of'.lanuary 2017 

"
A mutually convenient clate will be finalizecl il,h;;;.orning CDDC aird uos as per rhe' availabilitv of the internal ancr externar members ol.trre tloS..6' 
Procurement of small 

'quip-*ti,'l'he list of-instrLrments (approved in l7r'AACi; rvere

ffH::'."ulil?F.,'ff i;iit, 
members ror linar 

"""n,"'"iii,i'r.;;;;';.ario,s r<,w, crs

7' coc' proposed the tentative time table lbr the current scr.nesterprogfams ancr circurateclamong the faculty members fbr further r'odifications iI'r.qui.ea. Att laculty mcnr'ersciisc'ssed the issue reratecr to the tinre table ancl wit comto COC by 5th .lan. 2017 fbr fr.rrther n.a. 
munlcate any reqLtirecl con"cctions
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8' AAC rnerntrers discussed and decided that there shoulcl not be any course work cltrring t5e4tr'semester of M.Sc. program flom the next academi. ,errior, 2017-Z0lg onwarcls. Iror the4t'semester M.sc. Life sciences (sp. a1i1als.i;;;;r;;ere will be o'ly research pro.jecrwork' This will be taken up in the next Bos for further'approvar.9' As per the current practice, the M.Sc' program offered has two seminars of,one cretiit each,one in Ittand another one in 2"d semester of 100 mar:ks each. AAC nrcmbers cliscr-rsscdand decided that only 50 marks for each seminar shoulci be given in spite ol 100 mar.kseach' This matter will also be taken in the next Bos ior tt e implementation in tle nextacademic session (20 17.20 | g).
l0' All the members discussecl itre v.sc. sytlabus (sp. Animal Sciences) fbr ?nd an<j 4rr,semester to be taught in the current semester in detail. All the members slrarecl tlre syllabr_rsequally for teaching as per their expertise and requirement. Sub.jects.;,rr;r,;,", wjrir 

't'ercenters will be mutually allotted after consultation with the respective Co1ls.
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Assistant Prof. & Convener
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Subiect: Minutes of the 22"d Academic and Administrative Committee (AAC) Meeting of
the Center for Animal Sciences held on 2l-42-2017.

The Center for Animal Sciences held its 22nd Academic and Administrative Committee (AAC)
meeting on2l-02-2017. The meeting was presided over by the chairman Ed the minutes of the
meeting were recorded by the convener. The chairman proposed the welcome note to all faculty
members and also circulated the agenda prepared by the convener to the members.

The minutes of the proceedings are as follows:

1. The revised syllabus of the progfttms M.Sc. Life Sciences with specibltzation in Animal
Sciences and Ph.D. in Animal Sciences to be offered during the coming acadernic session

2017-2018 has been discussed with reference to the expert's comments.

The faculfy members agreed to check the contents of the syllabus M.Sc. and Ph.D)
once again as per their specialization and curriculum requirement by 22nd Feb.
2017.

AAC members decided that center may conduct the 3'd BoS meeting within a week. so as
to submit the recomrnendations to the upcomin$ School Board meeting.

Procurement. of UV-Vis Spectrophotometer from the small equipment head 2016-17
funds of the center: 

,..:

As approved in 16tr AAC (CUPB/CAS/2016155), allotted budget amount Rs. 5 lakhs
found to be insufflcient for purchase of a gsoil'rrunitof UV-Vis Spectrophotometer; if
was unanimously decided to hold, the purchase of two equipment such as pH meter
and Hot air ovbi:iin the current budget year 2016-17 and the same money can be
utilized towards purchase of UV-Vis Spectrophotometer.

Dr. Aklank Jain shall take the purchase procedure ahead.

Ms. Iqbal Kaur Ph.D. student under the guidance of Dr. Anil Mantha as a student of
Animal Sciences, suceessfully completed M.Phil. pro$am in Biosciences at CUPB has

appealed to count her courses competed: (i) Research Methodology (5 credits), and (ii)
Computer Applications and Biostatistics (5 credits) towards her Ph.D. course work. She

also requested for undergoing two specialized courses being offered by the center
cwrently.

After discudsibn, the members recommend" that her M.Phit course credits (10
credits) as mentioned above can be considered towards her Ph-D. course work as

per UGC regulations 2016 and approved her request. ' l
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"' . 5. All the members discussed and reviewed the pwchase of consumables and small

7. Students' results: The result of the students of the center has been reviewed and necessary

action plan for students lagging behind in academics will be discussed in the next
meeting.

l,\.AJtXr""frffilr N1fr,a -ps'*d R.l. S'aXa^'ga_T._
(Anil K. Mantha) | | (Aklank Jdih) (Jyoti Parkash) (Krishna R Chaitanya) t lr' | ) J
Chairperson & COC Associate Prof. 

H;in:t""*a 
Assistant Prof.

( n,,/u/ wz , I\- s'' ,i)'iz oN LzAJN-
(S.T. Mani) (Sunil K. Singh)
Assistant Prof. Assistant Prof.

Submitted to DAA:

Copy to: Mernbers of AAC (Centre for Animal Sciences)
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Animal Sciences held on 08:05=2017.

li;il:i 't t 
'l'l,j,:'i'".,.i'The 23'd Academic and Administrative Committee (*aC);tndetingof Centgrfbr,{llimal,sclinces

. !.. : . . 1' - ,i ,' r:
held on 08-05-20i7. The meeting was presided by the chAirrnan and the minutesirof tl'le:mde$ng were

fr recordedbytheconvener.Theproceedingsofthe23{AAOai,ri ' :l,,'i; 
'111' ':, 

ii,l,liil;, 
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All,rnernbers are:positi,ve in aceomplishing {he task at the earli3st , r f: i , i r, , 
,,1.i,,i.i],,,,,,;,ir{i'...,,

Allotmenf of M.S,c. students for project rergrilc{r wgrk: As ger t,!r9::e4erpi1q, student's

interest/choice will be receivsd, Each faculty of rhe,qenter,ryif t Supery,isg,tlvo M,Sc,; qg.udgn'ts from

the 2016-l? batch. The Class Representative (CR) will submit thp studertl oh3ice 6y 30lt May; if
not loftery system shall be adopted. . 'i, "ilj ' 'l 

" :' ' , I ', i.lr.i,ltjt . , ii ir,r'
Alf :members looked ar the status of the budget bsoliingsnladc,so far arid fouhtl tFat all budgetary

heads have been booked and rrost of the file5 urlder iprocess for btore order. tvtemberp are also
i'I

hopeful that raised files will be cleared as per proiedute by the copcemgd rlepanuens/sesiio:m at
'' i : /- -

theear|iest.,:'t.',.,....'.''. , ,'':i, , , litr..,i ,,' : ,,

4. All the menrbers discussed and reviewed the purchase of cpnsi4rnables and small. equipment,;:
budge,tofmecenrcr20!6-17. ; ,, ', i"r'i ii ' ;"1

" LuLv-' " ii ,:, i , ,' :,ii , ',' , r 
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5. The progress and outcome (results) of the students (CAU has beefl reviewed fnd necgiqary action'r' :i , , i , ; ;.

plan for studenrs lagging behind in academics will ierdiscussed in,the:frexr,,A.AC'imeeting.
,.,.. ':-;j,:' :

6. Att facutty member$ agreed to.take exam of ,rn[*#' J ;ir* ;rrt*1** ;#
t.00 PM.
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t. The chair:man discussed.rhe issue of end ferm queptill Uanli (MCQll *ith the,faiultyinrer-nbers,...i,...1::-,.,.

to coordinate with the respective course coordinators,an<l work aocordingly roicomptete the task.
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The pre-subrnission seminars for,the 4e serne. tbfiitu,se' 
istudenm 

wilr

30'b May 2017 .depending upon the avaifdbilitl,, of bilefnai qxpen

authority,

7. be,hel4 ejthel,on 2gtt or

assigrled by c-ompetont

8. M,$c. students of 4'h semester will submittheir prqjecrlrepo5t on or bdfore l4,b June ZAfi and

five copies of the project report will be subrnittedlbythe,siudent,
:, ,"t ,'

: :.i.. ,.,.

(Anil K, Mnntha)

Chaiqpeison & COC
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{$"T. Mani)

,.,r,.,1\{iri}
(Aklank Jain)

Associste Frof.
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Center for Animal Sciences

Dated: 03.08 .201 7

(

The 24"'Acadernic and Admi'istrative committee (AAC) meeting of center 
'br 

AnimaiSciences was held on 01-08-2017. The meeting *u, or.ria"a uy ,n" 
"rriir-"*-o the minutes ofthe meeting were recorded by the convener. The proceedings of the 24*AAc a;;:

1' syitabus of I't and 3'd semester tcaching and new academic session 2017-1g: Allmembers discussed the issue regarding the i'aculty to be associated with the teaching ofvarious courses to be offered. courses being offerecl to diffbrent faculty merlbers. according to their expertise and arso to have equal work road.

In addition to the center's teaching Dr. Anit Mantha and Dr. Jyoti parkash shall beassooiated with the teaching of cell Biology to the stude4ts of t,, semester (plantSciences)' cbcl plar^| w*rk, neydy t*l+t *.^rbilJ'{4,]*^* -- fr.),
2' Allotment of M'sc' students for research/dissertation: As per the exercise done,student's interest/choice has been received (Annexure - l). All faculty members agreedfor the same with two no. of students each,

3' All the faculty members agreed that there is an urgent requirement of Animal housefacility, which was also br'ught to the notice during tile center,s academic aurit held on27'h luly 2017 ' All member, 
"rp..r, sincere thanks to the c.A. for accepti'g our requestand providing verbal approval for the same.

The old proposal subrnitted in August 2015 shall be re-submitted for establishing a transitfacility at the main campus near to'the academic building. The basic ,nr.i*.'iar;;;;)has been <iesignecl and circulated among the ftculty members (Annexure - 2). Request forapproval for establishing the transit Animal House Facility shall be submittecl to tl-recompetent authority: Dr. Anil Mantha shalr do the needfur.

4' As per the request macle d*ring the academic audit to the competent authority to have acommon facility of Liquid Nitrogen storage facility, all the members once again expressthalks to the c'A' fbr accepting our request and providing verbal approval for the same.

Liquid Nitrogen 
- 
storage facility with a capacity of 500 Lit or above and twotransportation tanks of 700 Lif or higher capacity are desired. A proposat t" ,ut.^**ri
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shall be drafted and moved at the earliest. Dr. Aklank Jain and Dr. S.T. Mani shall do the

. needful in this matter.

5. All the members discussed and reviewed the purchase of consumables and srnall

equipment budget of last financial year. Regarding M.Sc. student practicals of the center

during the academic year 2017-18, all the faculty members agreed that all comlnon

chemicals for master student practicals shall be kept at a common place so that they will

to access for the students and as well as for the teachers'

In addition, as the cell culture facility lacks refrigerated table top centrifuge, the AAC

recommends floating a proposal to purchase one for the .same requirement. Dr. Jyoti

parkash and Dr. Sunil Sing shall take up this issue and do the needful in this matter.

As per the letter received from the IQAC to the COC of each center to certify whether the

syllabus of the programs being offered by the center aligned with the NET examination.

As issue discussed with the faculty members it has been conoluded that syllabus of the

Master,s program is more than 60 7o aligned with that of NET examination in L.ife

Sciences.

The centre,s ftrcttlty is in a view poirtl tlrilt erch student is resportsihte.fur cleuring NET

exfltn if he/slta unticipates. No wtty the studen.t can cldm, the sum.e as the mnndute of u

post grurluate program witlt speciulizntion, the progran, is to disseminate ach'anced

knoy,l.erlge i.n the particular/icld so that hy the entl of the course the student apply th'e

srune.for aclievirtg his/her,f'uture endeavors. If cvery centre untler the scltottl af husir:

anrl npplied sciences afJbrs sylluhus eryuivolent to thnt prescribed h.y CSIR'(]GC .NET'

the ve.r.y purpose of specialized knowledge is defeated. F'urther, the undertuking by (p6

i.tr this regurd shnuld rtot be consiclered as the certiJicatiotr,

The same shall be corresponded to the IQAC office by the coc.

Mr. Vikas prasar, junior research f'ellow (NET & GATE qualified) joined on 3l't July,

2017 in SERB, DST Project of Dr. Jyoti Parkash. Administrative authority provided him

hostel for one week and said that there is no hostel facility available further.

All members suggested to Dr. Jyoti to take this matter to thc competent authority as

a special case to be considered and the JRF to be provided with hostel facility. This

shall encourage the JRF to commit to the research at cuPB.

The progress and outcome (results) ,of the students (Animal Sciences) has been reviewecl

u,rd ,rec"ssary action plan for students lagging behind in the last academic session (2016'

17) was discussed. Five students of 2016-11 batch shall reappear for the strpplementary

examinations. So extr.a care shall be given to these students as most of them n*" iillt
[ \"'r*i"1"1r( '- "l"l] /

k2
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C

late in the last academic year. 'fhe faculty of the concemed subjects shall help them fbr
@iratiom.

9. All faculty members agreed for the duty assigned to them for practicals (lab course-l &
3) fbr semester 1 and 3.

10. Mr. Dhirendra Pratap Singh, T.A shall assist the faculty members during the practical
sessiotts (lstand 3'd Semester) and he shall also be assisting the faculty members for other
official / technical work.

tl.All faculty members pointed out that Mr. Rakesh Kumar, office attendant (on sharilg
basis with two other centers) is not working in a proper schedule so faculty mernbers.
requested COC to talk to him and instruct him accordingly.

COC: shall discuss this matter with the COC of other two centers and do the needful at
the earliest.

12. The credit seminars for the lst semester M.Sc. students will be held from 3'd week of
Aug.2017 and Dr. Jyoti Parkash will be the in-charge for the same.

13. The Chairman along with the members thanked Dr. Jyoti Parkash for his ef'forts and work
during the last 6 months as the outgoing Convener; and Dr. S.'f. Mani being welcomed as

new convener (AAC and CDDC) for next six months.

A ^^,, ^^.ri, I
f .4 - /.ir:,t t'v''r 

1.1;1";ii. .," k". ,- . - --
,1",, *. rnron,'^;-i)tlt+t,'hiffi",",
Chairperson & COC Associate Prof.

^[
)n^':]t'"

(Sunil K. Singh)
Assistant Prof.
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o"'lt.". t' '1"r1 
,o \ , i(Krishna R. Chaitanya) ' i I

Assistant Prof,

Cf|i+
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s .x,t\

J5r*'99-
(Jyoti Parkash)
Assistant Prof.
(Convener)

( 'J 
'\+*,frle^'"- "1!

{A

(S.T. Mani)
Assistant Prof.

Submitted to DAA:

Copy to: Members of AAC (Centre for Animal Sciences)

IQAC-office
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Center for Animal Sciences held oJr 1-9 -2017

The center fbr Animal Sciences conducted its 25tl' Academic ancr Achl.rirr istrar.ive
committee (AAC) meeting on 0l-09-2017.'rhe chairmanproposed the welcorre nore t' at the
members and also circulated the agenda prepare<J by the convener to the membcrs. .fhe 

rnecting
was presided by the chairman and the minutes of the meeting were recorded by the convener.

I T'he 'rime table for MST - I examamination has been discussed ancl it was dccicleri that the
exams will be conducted as per the academic carencler (annexure -A).
Review on results of second semester students: The results of the 2nd se'rester students has
been reviewed and necessary action plan for students lagging behind in acade'rics was
discussed to provide them with remediar crasses as and when required.
seminars of the lst semester students were discussed and Dr. Jyoti parkash will circulate the
list at the earliest.

4' Liquid nitrogen storage facility: A formal proposal lras been 4rafted by Dr. .lain ancl Dr
Mani and will be subrnitted for further consideration to c.A.

2.

3.

*. 4*,,u,*'+#-- N -r''
r* \- r1*v* -,{ar\\t- tff1r}
(Anit K. Mantha) , lAktanil Jaln;
Chairperson & COC Associate prof.

lr\

LoC ler,rvfl. ,J
(Dr.Sunil K.Singh)
Asslstant Prof

Submitted to DAA:

-Eq*;1r'u (.r.;*;{1$-) l ii,,-"t 
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r.ryotiloHllni (Krishna - t"ilrl,ll,F, (S.r. Mani)
Assistant pror. Assistant prror. 

;::il::i",

Copy to: Members of AAC (Centre fbr Animal Sciences)

IQAC-office
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Dateci: 13.10.2017

sutricct: Minutes of the 26rh Academic and Arministr'ative Cornrnittee (AAC) Mccting ofDepf. of .dnimal Scicnces held on 5_10_2017.

lLre Dept' of Aninlal sciences conducted its 26'h Academic ancr Adniinistrative conrnrittec(AAC) meeting on 05-1 0-2017' The chairman proposed the wercome note to a, trrc nrerrbersand also circulated the agenda prepared by the convener to the rnembers. r.rre meetirg was

ffi::ir:iJilJ::-an 
and rhe minutes of the 

'reeting were recordecr b1' the corrvencr ro

1' Ite' the purchase of library books fbr the l)ept. was discussecr ancJ rcsorved that eachlaculty shall prepare a list and submit for further n.a. to the HoD at rrre carriest (trre ristreceived fronr the faculty being submitted to the library is altached as Annexure - r ).

2' A list o1'Equipments being submitted for further approvar from the conlpetent authoritywas discnssed by the I_IOD (list enclosed as Annexure _ 2).

I. addition' AAC members felt and recommend for purchase o1. two no. of. steriomicroscopes fbr dissection purpurse (carr Zeiss Stemi 305 Lab Binocurerr Microscrpes).l' tiris regard Dr' S' R' Lone shall float a proposar fbr furlher approvar fr.onr trrcoompetent authority at the earliest.

As none of the suppliers participated in the spectrophotometer tencrer, it was discussecr to

;]ff 
the specifications a'd the same shall be under raken by Dr. Aklank Jain ar rhe

List of M'sc' credit seminar topics and schedule of r't senrester student.s o1. batch 2017-rgbcing discusserJ by the coorclinator (Annexure _ 3).

As per the request of the two M'sc. 3'd semester students (batcrr 20i6-r7) vrs. Nishas'arma and Ms. pooja Bharti regarding t.e change of supervisor, as Dr. S. .r.. Mani is

,:

4.

5.
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leaving the departrnent for fris new job, the two students are re-allcloated to Dr. Jyoti
Parkash and Dr. S. R. Lone as per their request and consent from the faculty ( uest
Ietters enclosed as Annexure - 4 & 5\.

The teaching assignemnets of Dr. S. T. Mani: as per the request of Dr. Mani, Dr. gfiil
Singh and Dr. S. R. Lone who are associated with the teaching of two courses -with him
shall take the complete responsibility of teaching and examination for this semester (copy
enclosed as Annexure - 6).

n\'\'n"\'^Yffir* w/
(Anil K. Mantha) ' lndlait lain)
Chairpcrson & FIOD Associate prof.

n0-,
b"2dv\r4"

(Dr.Sunil K.Singh)
Assistant Prof

--br**{ 
.-

(Jyoti Parkash)
Assistant Prof.

0A' Idr\},rt '

(Krishna R. Chaitanya)
Assistant Prof.

{f','-l t'r,\$
( r'cawl,r 7

_{,\pZ -,
:, -.i\ l^e1'

i'l,Lt"*',.ln"ti ''
)'' t.)t"

(S.T. Mani)
Assistant Prof.
(Conve ncr)

Subrnitted to DAA:

Copy to: Members of AAC (Dept. of Animal Sciences)
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the Departrnent of Animal Scienoes held its2Ttt'Acacrenric a'cJ Administrative committee (AACr)meeting on 08-1 1-2017 ' lhe chairman proposed the welcome note to ail the members ancr trra,kecrthe outgoing co'lvener Dr. s.T. Mani fbr his role during the last 4 months period.

Dr' Sunil Kumar Singh will take the charge as new convener of AAC fbr the r.enraining scmcsterperiod and also fornext semester. lhe meeting was presided by the chairman an. the nrinutes ol.the meeting were.made by the convener.

The minutcs of the proceeclings are as follows:

1' Regarding M'sc' 3'd Semester project: As per the discussions, it is unanimousry crecicreci
that all the 3'd semester students will present their seminar ancr subnrit a brier,proiect report
to be carried out in the 2nd week of Janlrary 201g.

z' Regarding Technical specification of spectrophotonreter: As per thc rinritcii repr.escntation
received from various lirms' suitable amendments have been discr-rssccl and Dr. Akla'kJai' shalr do the'eedfur accordingly anci refloat the fire for further procrLrre.

3' All the faculty members have approved required cliemicals Iist of I{s 25,000/- krr M.sc. (-/i,,,,,,.^,.
lab practicals' Further as per the discussi'n, all the facurty members shalr prepare a rist ofchemicals for next semester practicals and shall also subrnit requirements fbr M.Sc.
research proiects ol the 3'd semester stucients by rt week of Dece'rb er, z0l7.

4' E'd semesterpracticals fbr M'sc. 3"1 semester and l't semester stu<Je.ts shall be held on

-.?1ll"L:::,*::?QI7 fi[y::*D *ojgjl):vember 2017 (.ruesday), respecrivery

5' Regarding the request of equivalence cerrilicate receivecl from tlie N4.sc. 3,,r senre.ster
students (batch 2016-17) lbr M'Sc. Lilc Sciences sp. Animar sciences r' M. Sc. Z..iogv
has been discussed and decidecl to l'orward the same to thc Dean (Basic and Applied
Sciences) for fbrther necessary action./ f\r1,r{.r,rrvrl ,, ),
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Regarding approved equipment list, all the faculty shall take
the specifications of equipment as per their expertise and float

the responsibility and drafl

the files ac<;ord ingly.

7' In addition to the approvecl equipment list, faculty member also discussecl requirements of
other equipment and following list of equipment has been recommendcd, wh jch shall be
forwarded fbr fuither consideration to the competent authority.

Fluorescence Microscooe

Vibrotome

Refrigerated table top centrifuge (Teaching lab)
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Chairperson & IIOD
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Assistant Prof.
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Mr' Dhirendra shall coordinate with faculty members for rnaking specifications ancf
tendering of approved equipment.

Meeting was cordially conducted and concluded.

Vffrt"''3
(Aklank Jain)
Associate Prof.

Members of AAC (Department of Animal Sciences)

IQAC-office
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Subigct: Nlinutes of the 28't' Acatlemic and Aclministrafive Comnrittee {AAC) Meefing of
linttrtartrnetrf of Ani*ral Sliences held nn l4'12'2817.

itre,D*parrfiteff ot, Animal Sciences held its 28th Academie and Administrative Conrmittee

(AAC) meering on l4-12-2Afi. The chainnan prr:posed the welcome note to ali the members.

The meeting lvrls prrpidecl by the chainnan and the minutes of rhe meeting were recordecl by the

c0r!\'etlcr.

'{he rxi*ztte* of the pr*ceedings are as follows:

l. Re. M.5e. 4th semester pro.iect: As per the discus$ions, it is unanimously decidcd that all

ilie .l'l' semester students will present their research pro.iect seminar on 22"d.lanualy 2G18,

,:: I ^ :

andsub*1itai:rietoutlinqof'.theprojectfeport.
,t.,'' ,, ,'',.', I ,', ,r : ' , ,,, ,,.

2. All rh* :lfueulty members have discussed antl approved the proposcd Time Table

{rcntative, Alrnexu:e *A) schedule fbr the nexi semesier (January to May 2018),

3. Ite. approved equipment list, all facultl' nrenrbers har,'e discusscd ovcr the draft

recnmcat specifications of equipment (Aru1exure - B) and shail flcat the file for Nendering

accr:rdingiy.

Amoi:g the approved list, gladient PCR shall be mqved separately as a ?rnprietary trt*m

(Annexurb * C). Keeping in view of the rcquirement two no. of the same shall be

. li -

ntdented r.rrthin tlre allocated/approved budget (Rs' 5 Lakhs)'

Ilr. Aklank J:ain shall do the needlul accordingly and tloat the file for further procure.

R.e. proeurement *f chemicals for next semester practicals axil M.$c,_ resegrch

projects: As per the discussion, all the faculty members shall prepare a list of proposed
r- *J---"- - -- r -

experir::rents ineluding required chernicals fbr next semester practicals aurd shall also

sr-rbmit reqiiirernents fnr M.Sc. research pr:ojects of rhe 4il' seRtesler sludents befcxe ?S*

Decen:ber, 2tJ17.
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lle. Ph.D. i'cll<iwship through CUPB: All lhculty members have discussed about the

situation of no. of Ph.D. students joined the depanment over pa^si two -u-ears after its

* rea{io,rrle gtalilishment
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Thc provision for project leilowship (extra-mural funding) to thc NET qualified

candidat*s tor.vards Ph.D, enrollment; and NE'f-JRF qualified candidates turning to the

Dept. and Ctlpl3 is very marginai. Which is slrr:ngly affecting the progress of research

{}ulcome of the taiented faculty, department, and over all the univcrsity.

'lc *verc*me this adl'erse situation which may directll, impact the univsrsity via

i\;lACo XIRF and other ranking {rame rvorks, at lcast r:ne Ph.D. rcsearch fellowship

par year to the departmcnt may kindly be provided.

It is rerern:mended to for:ward the request xo the competent authority through the I)ean

(School af Basic and Applied Sciences) for further necessary action / kind consideration.

Re. joint Ph.t). supervision within the departrnent: ,,\ll the iaculty members have

discussed over the joint Ph.D. supervision within the department keeping in view of

exprrtisd inrhe rliverse lieids and also"i6 a'positive note towards research progress and

rlevelopment of the deparlment and its output. lt is recommended tei fbrward the rerluesr

ro the conlpctcnt authoritl' [hrough rhe Dean (School ot'[Jasic an<1 Applicd Scicnces) for

lurther necessary action I kind consideration.
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&{r. Dhirendra shall coordinate

tenclcri nq oi' approvccl cquipment.
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(Anil K. llantha)
Chairperson & *i()il
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{k?ishna R. Chaiianya)
A*sistant ?rof,.

rvirh fhculty members for purcirase of required chemicals and

'i"he meeting was corclially conclucted and concluded.

N:j:--'
(A{Iank Jain)
Associate Prof.
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